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CONTACT US 

Phone 

(434) 978-3819 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

3/11—3/13 

Lectio Divina 

 

3/11 

Bible Study-The Book of John 

 

3/12 

Clark Formation Group at EE 

 

3/16—3/20 

Lectio Divina 

 

3/17 

Game Day 

 

3/18 

Bible Study-The Book of John 

 

3/21 

Work/Paint Day 

 

 chestnutgrovebaptist.org         Follow us on Facebook 

CHESTNUT GROVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

If you missed this past Sun-

day’s Sermon don’t worry, we 

will keep you updated. You 

can participate in our story of 

faith by listening online. . 

WEDNESDAY’S WORD 

SPIRITUAL PRACTICE FOR LENT 
In the end, your soul is all you’ll have.  How are you nurturing it?  
 

One of three key congregational priorities for 2020 is Elevating our Spiritu-

al Practice. Our pastoral aim is that each of us will prioritize our spiritual 

health to at least the equivalent priority as our financial or vocational health.     
 

Lent is the most natural season to start such increased practice. For forty days, 

many spiritual practitioners leave something out (fast), while others add new 

devotional practices or disciplines. 
 

You are encouraged to explore any of these seasonal Lenten offerings:  
 

Lectio Divina- this sacred reading method facilitates listening to the Holy 

Spirit through scripture in real time. Led by staff at 6:30am Monday-

Friday. 
 

Praying through Art- Ever meditated on God, scripture, love, truth, sin or 

salvation using paint, poetry or clay? Explore it on Sundays 9:50-

10:45am in the Office Basement with Tonya King.  
 

Silent Prayer- Our Sanctuary will be open Sunday-Friday from 7am-6pm for 

your individual use. A daily focal text will be available, if helpful.   

GIFTS OF HOPE 
God’s invitation to all of us is to bear fruit. Throughout March we are collect-

ing travel/small size toiletries to share with those in need. A new toothbrush, 

toothpaste, soap, shampoo, deodorant, woman’s personal hygiene product are 

all small but very effective means of improving the quality of life for our neigh-

bors. We will also collect, laundry detergent pods (free and clear for sensitive 

skin), in order to support The Haven in providing for the homeless community 

to wash their clothes. May we be the people God has called us to be and serve 

the community in this way. Please drop off your donations in the Welcome  

Area. 

chestnutgrovebaptist.org
https://www.facebook.com/Chestnut-Grove-Baptist-Church-121335857879655/?ref=bookmarks
chestnutgrovebaptist.org/resources/sermons
http://chestnutgrovebaptist.org/resources/sermons
chestnutgrovebaptist.org/resources/sermons


Food Collection Item for March:  Peaches 

Interested in following along on 

the adventure of discovery and 

formation our youth are engag-

ing in? Check out our 3F Youth 

Weekly Update and stay in the 

know about lessons, activities, 

and all kinds of excitement.   

 

Chestnut Grove is comprised 
of amazing individuals. To 
hear and read some of their 
stories check out the Faith 
Stories page on our website:                                 
chestnutgrovebaptist.org. If 
you have a story you would 
like to share please contact 
Lance King.  

SUNDAY’S TEXT 
 

Psalm 95 

Exodus 17:1-7 

CHILDREN’S  
MINISTRY  
NEWSLETTER 
 

Stay connect to our Children’s 

Ministry by downloading the 

March Newsletter. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 21     (8:30AM—NOON) 
As Easter approaches, the Buildings & Grounds and Landscaping committees 

invite all capable and willing hands to join us for a morning of beautification. 

B&G have selected several key interior areas to enhance; touching up paint on 

walls, doors, and stairs. Likewise, our genius Landscaping crew have some ex-

terior projects to really make our entryway and the surrounding area come to 

life! All supplies will be included, as well as coffee and donuts. Please contact 

Zac if you would like to know more about how you can help.  

WANT TO HELP THE CHURCH THRIVE 
Join other churchgoers at the Fresh Expressions National Gathering Wednes-

day April 1—-Friday, 3, in Reston, Virginia. Topics include: 
 

● How to develop new ways of being church & blend them with the old ones. 

● 7 practices that can help make our community a church  

● How to adapt the innovative Design Thinking process to church  

● How to expand church into the workplace &  everyday spaces &of our lives  

● How to create and use questions to open up conversations 

● How to tell Jesus stories that connect with both Christians and non-

Christians. 
 

Click for more information or contact Lance.  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL —JUNE 29-JULY 3  
Come and be a part of this most awesome week! This could be the most im-

portant week during the summer for our children and community. It is a time 

that children, youth and adults hear the awesome work of Jesus in a fun and  

creative way. It takes many hands to staff this week of story, art, music, games 

and snacks! There is a place for you! To be a part of this week please put these 

dates on your calendar and sign up now with Barbara. 

https://goo.gl/forms/Mxh0LD1ITOg0pvHs1
https://mailchi.mp/b16d3389d394/3f-youth-weekly-update
https://mailchi.mp/b16d3389d394/3f-youth-weekly-update
http://chestnutgrovebaptist.org/resources/stories
http://chestnutgrovebaptist.org/resources/stories
http://www.chestnutgrovebaptist.org
mailto:lking@chestnutgrovebaptist.org
chestnutgrovebaptist.org/resources/stories
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/67/676fe9cf-00c8-4ef6-b04f-1f7d1e6ba62f/documents/Newsletter_March_v2.pdf
mailto:zcannon@chestnutgrovebaptist.org
http://www.fxng2020.org/
mailto:lking@chestnutgrovebaptist.org
mailto:bedwards@chestnutgrovebaptist.org


  

Our church is dedicated in prayer for each person on our prayer list. 

Please contact Lorraine Williams at 973-5194 if you wish a card to be 

sent. Please update the church office on the individuals you have 

placed on our prayer list so that our records are current.  

PRAYER LIST 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

“A Community of FAITH, FORMATION, and FRUITFULNESS” 

Jewell Huff 3-4-20 

 

Becky Sandridge 3-11-20 

 

Cathy Shrouds (Jeff Robbins) 3-4-20 

 

Carlton Wood 3-4-20 

 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 
WORKERS 

Chestnut Grove treasures our 

team of volunteers. This week’s 

(Sunday, March 15) our children’s 

workers are: 

8:30 am 

Tonya King, Shertal St Luce 

 

10:00 am 

 
 

11:00 am  

Diane Lambert, Cassidy Guyton 

Becky Hockman, Lela Hammer 

Heidi Farr, Meredith Mawyer 

 

 

 

YOUTH SUMMER CAMP—JUNE 21-26 
This year we will be forging a new path with our summer youth camp experi-

ence. Watermarks is a fantastic camp located right down the road in Scotts-

ville, VA. The cost for camp is $175 per camper (discounts for families with 

multiple children). We will collect non-refundable deposits ($25) through 

the month of March. Contact Zac Cannon for more information. 

CELEBRATE WITH J.O.Y. 
Play games, laugh, snack, win and lose. Join the fun and bring your favorite 

board or card game at 2pm Tuesday, March 17 to the Revitalized Base-

ment. For more information please contact Joan Eades at 978-1419 or 

Shirley Prillaman at 973-0692. 

mailto:zcannon@chestnutgrovebaptist.org
mailto:omaeades@aol.com
mailto:prilltwo@comcast.net


THE MONTH  
AHEAD  

 

Not all events, initiatives, groups and gather-
ings are present on this calendar. For more 
details about these events check out our event 
page online. For music rehearsals see website. 

SUN MON TUES WED THU FRI SAT 

   March 11 
12pm Pearls 

Knitting Group 
 

6:30pm  

Bible Study: The 

Book of John 

March 12 
8am & 7pm Clark 

Formation Group 

at EE 
 

2:30pm Tutoring 

March 13 March 14 

March 15 March 16 
10am  

Laurels Nursing 

Ministry 
 

5:30pm Living 

Free/registration 

required 

March 17 
10am  

Grace Nursing  

Ministry 
 

2pm J.O.Y. 

Club Game Day 

March 18 
12pm Pearls 

Knitting Group 
 

6:30pm  

Bible Study: The 

Book of John 

March 19 
10am Women’s 

Bible Study 
 

8am & 7pm Clark 

Formation Group 

at EE 
 

2:30pm Tutoring 

March 20 March 21 
8:30am - noon 

Enhance the 

Church Work 

Day 

March 22 March 23 
10am  

Laurels Nursing 

Ministry 
 

5:30pm Living 

Free/registration 

required 
 

7pm WMU  

Meeting 

March 24 
10am  

Grace Nursing  

Ministry 

March 25 
12pm Pearls 

Knitting Group 
 

6:30pm  

Bible Study: The 

Book of John 

March 26 
8am & 7pm Clark 

Formation Group 

at EE 
 

2:30pm Tutoring 

March 27 March 28 

March 29 March 30 
10am  

Laurels Nursing 

Ministry 
 

5:30pm Living 

Free/registration 

required 
 

March 30 
10am  

Grace Nursing  

Ministry 

April 1 
12pm Pearls 

Knitting Group 
 

6:30pm  

Bible Study: The 

Book of John 

April 2 
2:30pm Tutoring 

April 3 April 4 
10am Easter 

Experience for 

Children 

April 5 April 6 
10am  

Laurels Nursing 

Ministry 

April 7 
10am  

Grace Nursing  

Ministry 

April 8 
12pm Pearls 

Knitting Group 

April 9 
Maundy 

Thursday 

April 10 
Good Friday 

 

April 11 

http://www.chestnutgrovebaptist.org/events
chestnutgrovebaptist.org/connect/music

